Poor greywater management is one of Ghana's sanitation nightmares due to longstanding neglect.
INTRODUCTION
Greywater, like other wastewater streams, requires safe management in modern societies because of their large volumes, and the emerging complexity of contaminants from the increasing population and complex lifestyle (Nair ) . In developing countries like Ghana, there is a huge infrastructure deficit in wastewater systems because of perceived prohibitive investment cost without due consideration of the full benefits of improved sanitation management identified a national coverage of acceptable greywater disposal (mainly via sewerage and soakaways) in Ghana to be only 6%, 9% and 3% coverage for national average, urban and rural areas respectively (GSS ). Clearly greywater could pose some environmental and public health risk in Ghana due to contaminants. At least 280 organic micropollutants can be detected in greywater (Etchepare & van der Hoek ) and such contaminants include pharmaceutical and personal care products, pesticides, agrochemicals, surfactants, artificial sweeteners, pathogens, etc., which are difficult to handle (Boyjoo et 
Cardenas et al. ).
A recent publication on greywater characteristics in Ghana shows that greywater discharge into water bodies is likely to adversely affect their natural biological processes (Dwumfour-Asare et al. ). However there is no comprehensive strategic policy or management framework for greywater treatment and disposal in Ghana, although some regulations such as the national building regulations, and some local byelaws, touch briefly upon specific disposals in certain contexts (GoG ; GWMA ). Overall, existing management practices are highly unsatisfactory, often using unimproved methods, and in some cases, no greywater treatment at all. This disregard for greywater management is worsened by ignoring technologies that are often technically sophisticated, expensive, and usually inapplicable to low-income settings (Cardenas et al. ) . The prevailing situation in Ghana justifies the need to lobby for policy intervention and concerted actions using advocacy, research, innovations and investment in appropriate decentralized management technologies.
Indigenous people within their dwelling units have their own approaches or practices (whether appropriate or not) for handling greywater. Some of these practices have continued for centuries, but little or no documentation is known about them. This is a classical phenomenon for almost all indigenous knowledge in Ghana (Owusu-Mensah ).
Unfortunately, knowledge on handling greywater by Ghanaians suffers the same fate and recently there have been calls for policy to protect indigenous knowledge especially from fading away (NGO News Africa ). The existing informal practices with greywater that can be broadly described as phytoremediation, appear popular amongst local people, especially in peri-urban areas. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Profile of study households
The gender distribution of respondents is 66% females and Table 1 ). The majority of the respondents were married 67% (n ¼ 301) whilst the rest (33%) were single, separated, divorced or widowed.
The majority of the respondents were self-employed Greywater use apart from using it to water indigenous plants All the households interviewed used greywater for watering at least an indigenous plant, as this was the criterion for their participation in the current study. However, a relatively large number of households (12.4-63.4%, n ¼ 56-284) reuse greywater for other domestic end uses, but without any treatment ( Table 2 ). The greywater source used most for alternative end uses was the laundry stream (63.4%, n ¼ 284), whilst the least was the bath stream (12.4%, n ¼ 56). This behaviour is likely attributed to the ease of collection and/or the useful volumes. Laundry sources are generated in vessels like buckets, whilst bath sources are discharged directly from the bathroom floors, the point of generation. The greywater from kitchens is usually in low quantities, and contains more contaminants (oil and grease etc.) and therefore has low appeal for reuse. Common end uses for alternative greywater uses are watering down dust, followed by cleaning/scrubbing, and 'others' (Table 2) . Of the greywater from baths that was allocated to alternative uses, most was generated from bathing 
Indigenous plants use in greywater disposal
The main greywater source for watering indigenous plants is bath water. This was well supported by the visual evidence Hinges analysis, which collaborated well with the weighted average percentiles, was found to be 1, 1, and 2 stated functions for the lower hinge (25th percentile), mid-hinge (50th percentile), and upper hinge (75th percentile) respectively (Table 4) . Thus, most respondents (75%) were able to mention 1-2 roles played by native plants in their current greywater disposal practices. Moreover, the top 25% of respondents could list as many as four beneficial functions of the plants (Table 4 ). The findings are interesting and support the existence of informal indigenous knowledge, which could be explored further by scientific study. Moreover, the underlining fact is that plants in subsurface infiltration systems offer some level of treatment for wastewater, and this kind of technology falls under the practice of phytoremediation.
The main plant functions that were identified by the respondents are listed in Table 3 .
The most familiar plant function was 'treat greywater', followed by 'remove odour' and the rest in the order presented in Table 3 . The number of responses decreased sharply after the top two common functions, probably because respondents considered that the remaining functions were covered, or defined, as part of treating greywater. This explanation is consistent with the previous discussion of the Tukey's Hinges analysis, where the majority of respondents knew only one or two plant roles, and only a minority could list more than two plant functions. Overall, we suggest that there is widespread native knowledge of greywater phytoremediation, albeit at an elementary level.
The people understand that greywater is directly used to irrigate indigenous plants, and these plants in return treat the greywater. However, the terminal state of the greywater is still haphazard disposal with no scientific proof of treatment after irrigating with plants. The haphazard final disposal is not necessarily due to reuse on plants but lack of priority for safe greywater disposal. This is because the underlying and principal intention for the use of vegetation The results presented in Table 5 Table 5) .
From the total plant group numbers of 1,259 (Figure 3 ), 36 different plant species were identified (Table 6 ). However, for the purpose of simplicity in this study, some plants have been regrouped based on related local uses (e.g. vegetables -Corchorus and Amaranthus), fruit crop (e.g. mango and orange), and species (e.g. banana and plantain, basils, garden eggs and turkey berries) into 30 main plant categories (Table 6 ). All the plants identified in the survey are locally available, and households intentionally planted almost all of them. Very few were self-sowing volunteer species that were nevertheless allowed to grow with the planted species.
The top ten plants identified by the study are: sugarcane, banana/plantain, taro, sweet/wild basil, dandelion, tobacco, leaf of life, cocoyam/tannia, aloe vera, coconut/African oil palm, lemon grass, pepper/tomato/okro, and mango/ orange ( Figure 3 ). All the plants identified are used in Ghanaian communities for food and medicinal purposes, including the top ten plants listed. Our findings follow these plants uses, because the respondents reported that (100) 72 (100) 112 (100) 167 (100) 451 (100) Phi coefficient ¼ 0.599.
Cramer's V ¼ 0.300.
the main benefits they derive from indigenous plants were food (84%, n ¼ 379), and medicine (62%, n ¼ 281) (Figure 4) .
Thus, the results support the earlier statistical assertions that the plants are primarily grown for agronomic uses, particularly for food and medicine. This does not contradict the respondents' perception and understanding that plants help treat the greywater. However, it emphasises people's overarching interest in the basic advantages of water and nutrients supplied from greywater to plants.
Apart from one house, all 450 households were motivated by one or more specific plants benefits, such as providing food, medicine, shade/shelter, aesthetics, fodder and hedge/fence (Figure 4) . In a later part of the data collection, a limited number of respondents (50) were asked which of the plant parts were used for food and medicine.
A small number were not using any plant parts (12%, n ¼ 6) whilst a sizable majority depended on the leaves (66%, n ¼ 29), fruits (52%, n ¼ 23), followed by roots and tubers 
Potential for indigenous plants use in greywater treatment
The findings suggest that more can be done with the lesser known indigenous plants in the areas of green technologies.
Exploring the plants with phytoremediation designs such as 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATION FOR PRACTICE AND POLICY
The main greywater disposal practices in Ghana are largely As part of the initiative to improve local disposal practices, it is recommended that a clear and robust design and installation standard and guidelines should be developed, communicated and enforced.
